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CORREÂSPONDENCE. windy; but. notwithstanding this, average

FROX OROYO. - scores were made. As several of the Mon-.
FRO TRONO.treal and Toronto marksmen have been im-

[Bir OUR oWN COnRESPONDENT. l porting superior long range Rifles, it be-c

The military bave been making another hoves our boys ta attend sharply to prac-s

aid on aur l'air citizens ; las t week Captain tico, otherwise their laurels may be wrestedf

àndham, R.A., led to the Hymenian altar from them during the suminer campaign.c

fina Czowski, daughter of the President of It is rumored bere that, the Perth peoplet

he Provincial Rifle Association. There was are making an effort to concentrate a large

large attendance of the dlite at St. James',y number of Volunteer companies at that

acluding General Stisted, C.B., Col. Ander- town on the Queen's Birthday; but as yeti

on, C.B., Col. Ilassard, Col. Jenyns, &c. I have not heard that elther the Colonels cf

The last review and inspection cf the Battalions or the officer comm.anding the,

caopssas well ae' the last mounted parade district have been consulted on the subjeet.

f tihe lSth ilussars, took place yesterday ýSo far we have had a most delightfui

efore Generai Stisted, C.B., the Inspecting spring. Gardeners have, for the pcst two

fflcer, who expressed bis great pleasuro at weeks been buey sowing and planting.

he resuit cf bis inspection. As but few Green lettuce bas been offered for scie by

egulars ina> participate in the Queen's the Green-grocers for severai weeks.-A

irthday Reviow, the volunteers are getting few flocks of pigeons have been seen flying

nto trimx. The Queen's Own are ta have about the country and town, but as- yeti

lre. field turnouts before the 24tb. Rifle sportsmen have bagged but few.-Perch

ractice is now carrsed on vigorously by both fishing in the St. Lawrence is now in season,
legulars and yolunteers; thse Toronto Rifle and boats may be seen daiiy, returnin g from 

'lub's opening day was yesterday, when 11Uncle Samn's" side cf the river weil laden

ieveral new members put in appearance. with these delicicus fish. 1 forget te state

orne excellent scores were made. B>' the that on the day cf Rifle Club practice, Capt.

y, aur Volnnteer range ls stuck again, ai. Bell brought down a w'oodcock the flrst shet,

Lhough a few dollars would* finish it. at a distance cf about 75 yards,

A soldier was recenti>' sentenced te 40) Militia Brigade Office, 8t1& Brigade Divison,

Isys liard lab our for striking Sergt. Major Ontario,

Hastings of the cit>' police. BRIGADE ORDERS.

Luat Monday seven cf the 29th Reginient No. l.-By thse direction cf thc Deputy
tole civiliaià suite of clothes and a revol- Adjutant General, the usual semi-annual

vers from their officers and sloped for the Inspection cf the several Volunteer Compa-

and of "liberty," Aithougli their dis- nies, in this Division, will be commenced
about the 17th instant, and compieted on

wt-pearmioe WaaS hortiy noticedt and tole- or about thse 30t1I June, proximo, couse-
graphe and boats Fdispatched, the pursuit quently officers commanding Battalions or
thus far bas proved unsuccessfui. Companies will make ail nccessary prepara-

Riflemen here are pleased at thxe reported tien; and as this Inspection will be under
Btat oftheDomnio Asocitio fudsthe Newv Militia Act, Captains will be held
~tat cftheDomnio Asocitio fudsresponsible for the appearance of . their re-

but trust that, like tbe National Association spective companies.
or England, thse Council will net hesitate ta No. 2 -The attention of Officers is called
produce a printed statement. There is great ta the Gnerai Order, No. 3, of 2lst August,

.mprovement in tbe prospects for the pre- 1868, making it imperative ta use Rangoon
011 on the Rifles, ih. reads as follows ;

sent year, b>' electing able and honorable "Officers ciaiming the annual allowance for
like men Cols. Jackson and Forrest, and "<are of armas will bereafter be required ta
Lieut. Mason, a few more of this stamp, sud j1"certify that Ragnoon Oul is used in oiling

as Col. Grant and Capt. Esdaile, of Mont- j the armes, for the care cf which such allow-
raaedesirable. W. anxiousl>' await "ance is ciaimed," A supply cf this cil can

real,~b aebpurchased from, the District Quartermas-
Lb. next number of the fl.swsw for par- ter at Prescott, price U.25 per gallon, or
ticulars. Sixty cents per quart, mohey to be trans-

____________mitted with order, including sufficient te
pucaea can.

FROM BUOCKVILLE. pr B>' order,
W. H. JACKSON,

Te <lis Editer of Tir, VOLUNTREER REvIEW.. Lieut. Colonel, Brigade Major, 8th Brigade

Thse council cf the Brockville Rifle Asso- Division, Ont.

ciation have decided te held their annual P. s.- [mo cris anîd accoutrements are

match, (including the adjourned meeting te be placed in the armory immediately~
where they wili be under the supervision cf

from last flal) on thse Sth cf June and fol- the Captains. ~ .~
Iowing days, about $2àO will b. offered as W .J

prises. Programmes will be issued in a few _______

days. Captain McPonald, Payxnastor, 4lst 3ST11 OR BRANT BAFIUALLON.
Battalion is the Secretar>', who will be glaM
ta ijnpart an>' furtiser information on appli- BT OUR OWN CORRSPONDENT.

> ation.' On the l9th uit., Lt. Col. Villiers, Brigade

Thse Rifle Club beld, their first practice for Major of this district accompanlied by Lieut.

the year, on thé lst May, with a f'air atten- Coi. Pattonl of the 38th Battalion, conimeli-

dance. The weèther was wet, cold and ced his Spriîîg Inspection and proceeded te

MÂTr10

Drumbo where he inspected Captain LaIid'
law's Company, at noon in a field adjOii>]
the village. The turn out was good beflfl 2
officers and 38 men, the drill was fair,7 CO'*
sidcring that some recruits were in the rai20'
found the Government property in 90i
condition, and their arms neat and cle3Il,
this is not to be wondered et for the DruIib
Company pride themselves on being thes

Crack Marksmen of the Regiment, IltherO '0
a good deal of truth ini the matter," for 1 be-
lieve they macle as a company the best scoe
when out last June et Brantford, and tliey
have had a match or two with some of t10
Companies of the Oxford Rifles and came'O
best. The inspecting officers next proO6ed
ed to Paris and inispected the Paris Pg
Company. In the evening the turn out bele
was not so large on account of the Sprrng
freshet on the Grand River, there were 2 O"
cers cnd 21men. This Company miaitaifli'o
reputation, and the arus and accoutrement&
were ini excellent condition indeed, Colonel
Villiers stated lie had seldoni seen a w0o~
orderly or better arranged acrrnory e'l
anmongst the regulars.

Next forenoon the Burford Infantry COn'
pany was inspected, mustering 3 officers 4d
39 meni, drill very fair, having some i'ecrtUl
amongst them, arms in good order and elealh
but the inspecting oficer said hie could 110e~
compliment them either on th6 nico crraflgo
ment of their armory or its-cleanliness.

The 3 companies at Head-quarters Wr
inspectcd at the Battalion drill shed in ýb

Town of Brantford. la the evening, the-go
Companies mustored largely by 30, 35 andi
40 each with officers. Aftcr a careful in5sPec-

tion of aris and appoin tments, these 001n'
panies were put tluough Battalion Mo'
ments by the Adjutant, the different COe'
pany armories were then inspected and u0

neat and dlean these Brantford Co1rnpal
relis arecil full, the saine may be said of ti
others with the exception of somte 4 Or5
men short et Paris, Prumbo, and Beresfoid',

Col. Villiers expressed himself ple0ed'

with the turn eut of ail the companies Of tii0

Battaion, and wvith their neet and dlean Ep

pearance, hie was aise giad to be able tOge

lie bad not found a dirty Rifle emongst tu1e 0 '
and added also that in so fer as his iiisPe
tions had gone lhe found not only lis V"
unteering not failen off, but that cIl or vI
nearly ail companies lad. the full cOIW"«

ment of niembers on their rolis.
"Success to Tyeîîdenaga Volunteers-"

Brant, lst May, 1869.

FROM QUEBEC,

6th May, 89
[BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT. 1

A Rifle.match took place on TugedfaY'
April between 10 privates of No. l cOiIiPeI'

and 10 of No. 2 company 8th at6ip
whjich resuited in a victory for NO. IlP b

score being:
1Range 200 and 400 yards, 5 rounds aw


